
SITUATIONS
HELP WANTED

DAISY BATES
STORY TOLD

CHICAGO “I could se* it In
ttieir faces: Somebody cares for
dm, America cares ’, says Daisy

Bates of the morning troops of
the 101st Airborne arrived to take
the Little Rock Nine to Central
High School.

The story of Mrs. Bates, Arkan-
sas NAACP president and guiding ;
force behind the entry of Negroes!
to the school, is told in the Sep-!
tember issue of EBONY,

Although her name is known |
around the world, says EBONY, i
few know the real woman—the
¦woman who has wielded as much
power as given to any woman of
her time, during one of the great-
est constitutional crises in Ameri-
can history.

As incident of discrimina-
tion as st child, being made to
wait while whites were served,
has never left her memory,
publisher-husband L. C. Bates,
and la later life, with her
fei* campaigned against seg-

regation, discrfcnlnaiion, po-
Hoe brutality, and all forms of
man's Inhumanity to man.
The final entry of the Little

Stock Nine climaxed the pressure
Mrs. Bates, as the state NAACP
head, had kept on the school
board since 1954 until the court
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BUY FINE

FURNITURE
FROM A CAROLINIAN

Bonus Money; Store

We hav« anything kt Fur-
niture *.. from a temp, end
table, occasional chair to
completely furnishing a

* whole house.

P™ AND WE HAVS A“*~*
CREDIT PLAN

FOR TOO
(L—¦— ¦—

Joyce & Bailey
Furniture Co.
m K. MARTIN ST,

SURE,
I WANT
TO SUBSCRIBE
TO THE
CAROLINIAN
I’M TIRED
OF WAITING
FOR A LOOK
AT THE
NEIGHBOR’S
COPY
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approved tire gradual integration
plan. On one occasion in early
1957, when she learned Negro stu-
dents were being discouraged, she
told Superintendent. Virgil Blos-
som, “Well, we’ve got. 215 kids
You can take the cream of the
crop or you can take all of them."
The school board approved 17, but
eight, withdrew before the Nation-
al Guard was called to prevent
their entering.

Mrs. Bates, says EBONY, is a
charming woman with a subtle
sense of timing and a. genius for
giving resolution to the minds and
hearts of men. She decided when
the children would test the de-
fense of the National Guard, and
when some of the participants
weakened, she persuaded them to
stick.

Above, and beyond her tactial s-
bility, Mrs. Bates’ impact has been
felt most by ‘ moderates’’, Negro
and white.

Segregationists paid her the
supreme compliment of ac-
knowledging her effectiveness,
according to EBONY. She and
her husband have borne the
brunt of a systematic cam-
paign of terror and intimida-
tion. Their home has been un-
der a continuous seige with
bombs bottles and bricks be-
ing thrown on their lawn.
“There were, lessons to be learn-

ed in Little Rock” says Mrs. Bates,
who is busy laying long-range

i plans for teacher as well as stu-
| dent integration in Little Rock.
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! Cotton is stronger when wet.

COMPARE
THESE PRICES

BEFORE YOU BUY
’57 FORD Fordor

$1595
’56 FORD 4-Dr.

$1095
’56 FORD 2-Dr.

| $1095
’55 CHEVROLET

4-Dr $1095
’55 CHEVROLET

2-Dr $1095
’SO OLDS. 4-Dr,

$145
’SO OLDS, Convert’le

$145

! DILLON MOTOR
COMPANY

126 E. DAVIE ST.
TE 3-3231

N. C. Dealer 2954
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186 Candidates:

fsdfsa
~V FOR VICTORY Congrraas.mcsn Adam C, Powell is surrounded By Joyful backers ert

HJto Harlem political headquarter*, after gaining victory in the toughest tight m his political
career. PowelL dumped by the Regular Democratic Orgamtation in New York (for backing
Eisenhower for the Presidency in 1956). boat Tammany Hati choice, City Councilman Earl
Brown, for the Democratic nomination in the ISth Congressional District. This wai tala-
mount to an eighth term far fee Harlem Congressman, who willalso be backed by Republi-
can* in the November .{Newspresa Photo).

THE 'BEAT* GENERATION—These am some of the 190 seif-described “Beat Generation**
who left their haunts last week for a tour of downtown Scm Francisco, to se® how “the Clhsr
Hall lives.** After touring several fashionable hetoLs and stores, they withdrew to the co-
existence Bagel Shop to discuss the arrest of their leader, Eric Nurd, on charges of helping
two teenage girls nrn away from home. (Newftp.rt.uss Photo). •

scenes, as well as figures portray-
ing early events of the history of
Canada.
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BURNED IN TANKER CRASH Sixcntie MacDaniel, Burned

crewman of the tanker GuiioiL is shown with a nurse at the
Brighten Marino Hospital in Boston, where h* was Slews from
Newport, R, L Fifteen men died and 3S wero rescued following

the crash of the Gulioil trod the tanker at the entrance to New-

port Harbor on August 7. (Newspreos Plwta).

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

Let eb not love in word,
neither in tongue; but In deed
and In truth.—(l St John 3,
13.)!

Words of Jove are the most
welcome words in any lan-
guage, But words alone are
not enough. They must be
«tiered "in truth" from the
heart of the speaker, and
proved by deeds. Only thus
caa we show our love to
others, ae God has shewn His
love to us throurb the life of
Jeeue Christ

Around 14.000 form people died
as a result of accidents between
1900 an IS9SS.

Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of Mr. Ed'.vard Jones, de-
ceased. late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this Is to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at JSOI E. Lane Street, Ra-
leigh. North Carolina, on or before 4tn
da.v of August, 1939 or this notice will
be pleaded In bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 4th day of August. 1959.
ALBERTA HAYWOOD,
Administratrix
T J CARNAGE, Attorney

Aug. ». 18. 4? 30; Sept. «. 13. 1933.

MltONffiliOUR ADVERTISERS

HOUSES FOR RENT

CLASSIFIED

RATES
Nnmher of issues aisfl cost per word:

ISSUES ...» 1 4 * W
Cost, per word 4c 4c Sc Jr

per Une,
per Issue 10c 10c Jftc I^,*

Each word atrorevtation, initial or
symbol count as one word.

Punctuation marks ere NOT counted
j as words.

The minimum number ot words tn
i any want ad lj 13 words. You will

save money oy order In* vour td to
tun 9 or 12 Ufum.
Weekly Want Ads may bs telephoned

j through Wednesday up to 10 A M
i

HELP WANTED
i - - --

j Ten Domestics (ages 20 to 54) immeo-
j lately tor the New York Area, Must o.

I experienced and have recent refer-
ences Make £3O to ssl a week. Sleep’

i in jobs. Bus fare advanced. Contact H
¦C. Mitchell. 601 Parker Street, Gold;

bora. N C Phone 1270.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SPEECHES WRITTEN tor busy people

10-minutes $5.00: Research. Manu-
! scripts edited and pul m good Eng-

!i3H MARCOS BOUTWARE. Saint
Augustine's College-. Raleigh. N c

! AUTO 8s TRUCK RENTALS
I ...

WAKE-U-DRIVK-IT—CARS, TRUCKS.
AllfG TRAILERS FOR KENT -

I 301 N McDowell St. -Dial I'E 3.8392
-Night rs 3-0994.

Get your money out of used refn-
i aerators, stoves and furniture NOW
j Use our classified ads. Dial TX C-&SM

j FOOD SPECIALS

JOYS AMERICAN GRILL 320 Ea»t
i Martin St., Raleigh--Dial TE 3-9*s*.

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialtyi

Pig and Chicken
Joy E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY

FOWLER’S NURSLKV _ fayettevUls
Highway. Phone TE 2-0784.

RENTING A ROOM 11—Register it wifn
us at TE 4-aoSM. This space will cost

.vuu only S2c.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATION—S(2 Blood-

worth St., Phone TE 3-94 ML

Consult our classified ads regularly,
there are many bargains altered.

WATCH SERVICES
i ,

DAVIDSON’S H ATCH SERVICE—U! E.
Hargett St.. Phone TE 3-41)5V

i
\

Legal Metises
j
i north Carolina
i WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
|of the Estate of John 1. Wtrreii. de-
i ceased, late of Wake County, Noil.i

Carolina, this is to notify ali persons
having claims against the estate of jam

deceased to exhibit them to the undc:-
signed at 14:15 E. Jones Street. Raleig t,
North Carolina, on or before the 2nd
day of July, 1959, or this notice will
lx. pleaded in bar ot their recove •>

All persons indebted to the esmi*.
will pi-ease make immediate payinen l

This £3rd day of. Julv, 1958.
MRS PATTIE B WARREN.
Administratrix
V. J. CARNAGE Atf'

! July 26; August 2 9, 18. 23

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC £

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator ot
the Estate of Dr. John O. Plummer, de-
ceased. late oi Wake Countv, Norm
Carolina, this is to notify all person*
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to tne
undersigned -it 1j E. Hargett Street,
Raleigh N. C . o t or before the 2.V3
day of July, 195.1. or this notice will u»
pleaded m bar of their recovery. AU
persons indebted to the Estate writ
please make immediate payment.

Tins 28th day of July. 1953.
MECHANICS A FARMERS BANK
Administrator
P J. CARNAGE Aify-
August 2. C. IS, 23. 30; September «

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified a* Administrator
of the Estate of Walter F. Hayes, de-
ceased. late of Wake County, Novt i
Carolina, this is to notify all pert,ups
having claims against the estate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 123 East. Harget} Stven.
Raleigh, North Carolina, on cr before
the 28th day of July. 1989 or thi* no-
tice will be pleaded In bar of their re-
covery.

Al! persons indebted to the oat ate
i will please make immediate payment.

This 23th day of July, 1333.
ATTORNEY GEORGE H GREENE
Administrator.
August 2,8, 16. 23, 30: September f.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY O T WAKE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
SARA M. MOORE.

Plaintiff
Vs.

EMERSON MOORE.
Defendant

TO EMERSON MOORE.
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief again',!

1 you has been filed In the above emit!-
i ed action.

E The nature of sh -. relief being aodgltt
r is as follows: to secure an absolute rii-

• vorco on the part of the plaintiff based
j upon the grounds of two years con-

tinuous separation between, the plain-
tiff and the defendant.

1 You are required to make defense to
such pleadings not later than Sept. 29,
19SB, and upon your failure to do so,
the party seeking relief against ton
will apply lo the Court for the relief
Bought.

Tltis 30th day ot July, 1938.
HELEN CONYERS,
A»st. Clerk of Superior Court

! Aug 2,9, 16, 23. 1988. «

NASHVILLE Two North Car- |
oilmans were included in Tennes- :
see State University’s largest sum- j
mer graduating class of 121 bach- j
elors and 65 masters candidates j
who heard Chicago attorney and j
AM alumnus Cecil A. Partee de- 1
liver tiie commencement address

Challenging the 46th annual j
summer class to adopt a mature ;
outlook on life, the Illinois state
representative Partee admitted. *1
have no ideal panacea . . . but a
mature person is more likely to
suceed. more likely to be happy
and to make a greater contribu-
tion to the world than one who
does not reach maturity.’’

Alumnus Partee, impressed
by the phenomena! growth of
his alma mater after 14 years
away from the campus pointed
out that there still is a, stag-
gering shortage of classroom

A&T COLLEGE PIANO CONCERT
GREENSBORO Frances Walk-

er, a promising young concert pi-
anist, was well received in a con-
cert held at A&T College or. Tues-
day, August 5.

The first, half of her concert, stag-
ed in the Harrison Auditorium, in-
cluded Bach's Prelud and Fugus in
E Major: three parts from Senate
Opus 27 by Beethoven; Nocturne in
D Sharp and three Etudes by Cho-
pin.

Following the intermission
she played Funereiiles by Lisri;
a. novelty group, Family of Dolls
by Villa-Lobes and concluded
the concert with three Preludts
by Rachmaninoff.
A graduate of the Oberlin Con-

servatory of Music, Miss Walker
received the Master of Arts degree
in Music from Columbia Universi-

High School
Essay Contest
Is Planned

“The Space Age Challenge to
America,’’ is the topic for the 24th
annual national high school essay
contest, sponsored by Ladies Aux-
iliary to Veterans of Foreign Wars.
A total or $2,000 in prizes is being
offered to winners.

Any student who is enrolled in
public, private or parochjial high
school is eligible to compete. The
essays must be kept under 1,000
words and must be submitted ac-
cording to rules in the applicaiton
form.

A foider listing requirements may-
be obtained now from Essay De-
partment, V, B\ W Auxiliary, Na-
tional Headquarters. 406 West 34th
Street, Kansas City 11. Missouri.

The deadline is March 14, 1959.

FLASH!!
CHECK O’NEAL’S
SUMMER SALES
We Have On Hand For This Sale:

43 PLYMOUTH SILVER STREAKS I
2-Dr’s *- 4-Dr’s. Your choice of 6's, V-S s, straight drives. I
overdrives, powerflites .torqueflites.

18 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGONS
4-Dr’s. Your choice ol 6 &; 9 passenger models.

4 PLYMOUTH SAVOYS
V-B's, 4-Dr’s. and Sport Coupes, powerflHe transmissions, j

12 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERES
All V-B's. Your choice of torqueflito or powerflite u-ans-
mission.

Q DESOTOS
Mresweeps, Firedomes. FireHites. Equipped

Open For Your Convenience Each Evening! Til 3

OUR SALE WILL CONTINUE
THROUGH THIS SUMMER.

BILL O’NEAL STILL OFFERS SPECIAL
ARRANGEMENTS FOR HIS FARM FRIENDS

O’NEAL MOTORS, Inc.
DESOTO - ; I ".'.MOUTH

106 E Cabarrus St, 415 S. Blunt St.
USED CAR LOT SHOWROOM

VA 8-3391 VA 8-3221
N. C. Dealer 3368

Tennessee State Graduates
Its Largest Summer Class

space in an age where brain-
power is so important.

| "Humanity has been led astray

] by three principal evils: (1) greed

j for wealth, fame and power; (2)

! hatred of truth, love and his fel-
icwman and ;3> Ignorance of in-

I tellect and the laws of God."
i speaker Partee explained as he

suggested that man's technologi-
cal progress has been accompanied
by a spiritual recession.

President of his class in 1944.
Attorney Partee advised the out-
going class to “read the constitu-
tion annually, be good citizens,
vote and elect officials who believe
in the constitutional human

| rights.’
j The North Carolinians receiving
I degrees were: Raymond Peary
j Jordan, Gastonia and Reuben

1 Williams, Chapel Hill.

Frances Walker Pleases In
Piano Concert At A And T

tv and has done special study on
the piano at Curtis Institute of Mu-
sic at Philadelphia,

She appeared here as a final fea-
ture of ihe A&T Coilege summer
Lyceum series.

100 W omen

Make i’our
Os Canada

MONTREAL i'ANP> More
than 100 Negro women from Am-
erica toured this Canadian city and
the surrounding countryside as part

of a post-convention tour last week
The tourists were delegates to

the National Association of Cclor-
cf Women's Ciubs, Inc., whose na-
tional headuarters is in Washing-
ton, D. C.

Headed by Mrs, Irene McCoy
Gaines the delegates, from as
far away as California. Oregon,
Mexico and the state of Washing-
ton came to see the famed Canad-
ian sunset and other points of in-

terest during a seven day tour
which began at. the end of the or-
ganization’s annual confab which
met in Detroit

VISIT FAMOUS SITES
The “tourists” toured the Parlia-

ment building in Ontario; McGill
university in Montreal; visited the
most famous shrine on the Ameri-
can continent—St. Anne's in Que-
bec; and went on a sightseeing
cruise of the Thousand Islands on
the St. Lawrence river which bor-
ders the U. S. and Canada.

A never to be forgotten part of
their trip was a visit, to the historic
Wax Museum of Canada, which is a
museum of historical art. The mu-
seum contains scenes depicting,
with life-size figures the history of
the primitive church, biblical
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